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J. F. HEREIN
- Optometrist and Optician
r Onfcftl Pàrbttx THROUGH DAILY SERVICE TO MONTREAL

VIA THE ONLY ALL CANADIAN ROUTE
tyitSrs m HeAm Block

• Hour»: • to 12 and 1.30 to 5 o'clock 
Evening» by appointment

Shadow Teat and all departments of Eye 
Examination and Fitting.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

OCEAN LIMITED
LEAVES HALIFAX DAILY at 7.40 ». m. with most modem equip

ment of Standard steel sleepers and Standard Dining Car.
Connections at Montreal with fast through Trains for Toronto and Chicago 

and with Continental Limited for Ottawa, North Bay, Port Arthur,
Winnipeg. Edmonton. Saskatoon and Vancouver. Phone S3—13

Connection» at Toronto with Tranacantincnal Trains of the Canadian 
National Railways, for Winnipeg, Fort Williams, Port Arthur, Edmonton 
and Vancouver. I*—1

Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., LimitedMARITIME EXPRESS
LEAVES HALIFAX DAILY, except Sunday, at 3.10 p.m„ arriving at 

Levis at 1.55 p.m. and at Montreal at 755 p.m„ the following day. - 
Connections at Quebec with Transcontinental Railway Trains for Winnipeg 

via Cochrane.
Connections at Montreal with Fast Through Night Express (G. T. R,) 

tor Toronto. \ /

See That Your Ticket Reads Vw Canadian 
National R

City Ticket Office 167-109 HellU Street, Halifax

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE

Steamship “PRINCE ARTHUR”
SPRING SCHEDULE.

f
TWO TRIPS

Leave Yarmouth Tuesdays and Fridays at 6.30 PJH. 
Return-Leave Boston Mondays and Thursdays at 250 P.M

For Staterooms and other information apply to
J. 51. KfNNKY, Ysr
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PROGRAMME _nova scotia crop prospects lYoman’s Health
Needs Great Care Closing Exercises Acadia Universitybrief business trip!

Returning from a
through the Western Counties, the Sec
retary for Agriculture states that what- 

the rest of Nova Scotia may do the 
Annapolis Valley is going in for big pro
duction this year.

It is too early to make predictions re
garding the apple crop, although condi- 

"X tiens are so far very favorable. As an 
indication, of farming intentions along 
other lines, however, the secretary states 
that he is informed by those who know 
that the shipment of fertilizer into that 
district is 50 per cent. In excess of last 
year's at the corresponding date, 
is no more reliable criterion of the possi
ble production next fall than the amount 
of fertilizers purchased.

Conditions in other parts of the Pro
vince are more difficult to sum up. 
tivity in the purchase of seeds and ferti- 

- lizers. however, has become much greater 
than was anticipated a month or

When the Blood Becomes Watery 
a Breakdown Follows

Friday, May 20.
8.00 p.m.—Baptist Church—Recital by Dorothy Giffin, Soprano assisted 

by Eleanor MitchelL Pianiste.
Saturday, May 21.

Opera House—Acadia Dramatic Society presents "Nothing 

but the Truth".

VV

Every woman's health is dependent 
the condition of her blood. How 

suffer with headache, pain 8.00 p.m.many women 
in the back.-poor appetitite. weak diges
tion. a constant feeling of weariness, pal
pitation of the heart, shortness of breath, 
pallor and nervousness? Of course all 
these symptoms may not be present -the 

there are the worse the condition 
of the blood, and the more necessary that 

should begin to enrich it without 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are a 

Every

Sunday, May 22.
11 00 a.m.—Baptist Church- Baccalaureate senna* by Rev. A. N. Marshall.

D. D„ of the First Baptist Church. Ottawa.
4.00 p.m.—Baptist Church-Vesper Service.
7.00 p.m.- Baptist Church—Y; M. C. A. Service, Drama Se>mon by Rev.

A. T. Kempton, .Qpjnbridge, Mass.
8.00 p.m.—College Grounds —Sacred Concert—College Band.

Monday, May 23.
10.00 a.m.—Emerson Library—Inspection o^grounds and buildings. Com

petent guides will be in attent'
2.00 p m.—Baptist Church—Seminary. Class Day.
3.30 p.m.—Memorial Gymnashjm**rGymnasium Dedication and Exhibitiort. 
4.00 p.m.—Acadia Ladies Seminary—Art and Household Science Exhibition. 
7.00 p.m. -Baptist Church—Graduating exercises Acadia Collegiate and 

Business Academy, AUllress by J. G. McKay, B. A., M. C., 

Montreal.
9.00 p.m.—Çollege Women's Residence -Meeting of Associated Alumni 

Acadia University.

There

you 
delay.
splendid • blood-building tonic, 
dose helps to make better blood which 
goes to every part of the body and brings 
new health to weak, despondent people. 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are valuable to all 
women but they are particularly useful 

.. to girls of school age who become pale 
As to crop and market projects, there ,anguid and nervousy There can be neither 

are certain factors which should be kept nor beauty without red blood
in mind by Nova Scotia farmers. Recent glves brightness to the eyes and
"reports indicate failuie in the Southern co^or tl) tbe cheeks and lips. Dr. Williams 
States potato crop. The large potato- |>;hk pjl|s budd up the blood as is shown 
growing districts ol New Brunswick and ] by the experience of Mrs. Jos. E. Veniotte. 
other parts of Canada have already de- j Wgs^ blorthfield. N. S., who says: “For 
termined to reduce their acreage. These j severa| years [ wa6 in a bad state of 
facts would seem to afford good reason tor , hea|tb j was ,Ktjc an<j nervous. my ap-
Nova Scotia farmers planting at least the : was p^Qr and j Suffered_ from
usual amount of this crop. j wea](ness headaches and a feeling of op-

With respect to grain, it is hardly neces- j pressjon 5 got nervous that I was 
sary to state that whatever the Western afrajd to stay in the house alone. All this 
harvest may be. transportation rates are j was taking medicine, but it only
so high that imported grain feeds are sure 
to remain on a pretty high level. The 
wise policy is to produce all possible gram 
and other foods.

Ac-

ago.

Tuesday, May 24.
10.3b a.m.—Baptist Church—Class day exercises University graduating class. 

2.00 p.m.—Campus—Track sports or ball game.
3.00 p.m. -Acadia Ladies' Seminary Acadia Seminary Alumnae meeting. 
7.00 p.m.*—Baptist Church—Graduating exercises of Acadia Ladies' Sent- 

inary.
7.00 p.m.—Library—Meeting of Senate of Acadia University.

CRASH!!
quick glimpse of danger—a suddenA sharp curve—a 

crash—done.
As quick as that your car may be badly damaged—per

haps completely wrecked.
There is no way to guard against such accidents -but 

there's a way to get reimbursed. It’s throiigh reliable auto
mobile insurance in a good Insurance Company. Not only 
collision but fire and theft are covered. Insurance for trucks

Wednesday, May 25.
10.15 a.m —Baptist Church—Graduating exercises Acadia University. 

2.00 p.m.—Library—Meeting of Board of Governors.did not help me, but 1 was growing weak- 
Finally I decided to try Dr. Williams^ 

; Pink Pills, and after using six boxes I 
j felt much better. I had a better appetite.
! slept better and felt stronger. However.

I continued taking the pills for a copulle 
of months longer and now 1 am feeling 
as well as ever 1 did. I give all the credit 
to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and hope that 
my experience may be ol benefit to some 
other weak woman."

You can get Dr. Williams Pink Pills 
through any dealer in medicine or by mail 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.30 
from The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co..

1er.
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HEP0NSET ROOFSTHE ENHANCING DOLLAR

Time was. not so long ago either, when 
the dollar was looked upon almost with 

Measured in the copper coin
too.

contempt.
of 1914 as worth one hundred cents, its 
purchasing power began to drop in 1917 
until every husband and housewife grew 
accustomed to receiving about 45 cents 
worth of value in exchange for one at- 

It took just twice as 
dollars to make the family pur-

H. P. Davidson
Insurance |

WOLFVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA P. O. Bo, 462 j

/j

tenuated dollar. Brockville, Ont. V, ’Phone 217
many
chases as it required in ante-bellum days.

Now', however the dollar is beginning 
to climb toward its old pinnacle of value, 

Slowly, un-

When a man realizes that he is a great 
pian, his greatness begins to diminish.

A counter irritant is a woman who shops 
all day and doesn't buy anything.

Eraaccording to all reports, 
certainly, the dollar ascends like the 
climbing mercury in a thermometer, while 
the public watches the performance 
hopefully, eager to lend a boosting hand, 

if necessary.
For instance, your dollar is worth 80 

cents today when you buy a suit of clothes 
and 90 when you buy groceries. Its pur
chasing value is 80 cents for meats, and

111
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Ask for Minard’s and take no other.

Great for Garages
---- — — 1 .—' ! .1. p, lull Vll^.U U-J

compare with Nepoiiset Paroid slate-surfaced. 
Weather-proof and fire-proof. Handsome natural 
slate colors—red and green.

Use Neponset Paroid slate-surfàdedh for sidings 
as well as for the roof. It reduces the cost and 
makes any garage look much more attractive. 
Quickly and easily laid.

Neponset Paroid is also the ideal roofing for 
porches. Let us tell you more about all types of 
Neponset Roofs and why you should build now. 
Come in and get your free copy of booklet, 
“ROOFING CANADA.*

BIRD * SON. LIMITED. Hamilton. Ontario

bïîïs! These two in*: 
portant items keep the dohar down.

The rising money value furnishes kind 
Nature's compensation for a falling nation
al income. Deflated industries do re
sult in bigger dollars. There is a shifting 
but not catastrophe.—Ex.

)

The Farmer’s 
Opportunity

There is to-day a 
ready market for 
everything you can 
produce. Cultivate 
your land to the 
limit. Increase 
your production 
and your profits.
A portion of your pro
fits deposited to-day in 
our Savings Depart
ment will have far 
greater purchasing 
power in the future.

i*
\

Famous Words of Famous Men—“Foi 
the luvamike. go and wipe off some ol 
that powder." '

*Minard's Liniment Lumbermen'. Friend. i
II
!

COAL! 5

L. W. SLEEP, - Wolfville, N. SThe Royal Bank 
of Canada

HARD CQAL 
SOFT COAL 

COKE
WOLFVILLE 

R. CREIGHTON. Mgr.
PORT WILLIAMS 

H.R. HOLDING. Mgr.

KINDLING

A. M. WHEATON

Some Reasons Why You Should 
Have Your House Wired.

Electricity is Clean, Safe, Convenient. 
Electricity increases the value of your 
home and makes it sell easier.
All kinds of Wiring and Repairs neatly 
and promptly done. Prices reasonable.

Irons, Fixtures, Lamps 
For Sale.

J. c.
MITCHELL

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
Central Main Street■ Phone Î6S

Bass
mi *

v

To make larger loaves from the same 
quantity of flotif, and more loaves per 
barrel, use Purity Flour, the flour with the 
full strength of Western Canada Wheat.

Just as good for cakes and pastry as it 
is for bread.

PURITy FLOUR
* More Bread and Better Bread ” is»

FOREIGN
BASIC SLAG

The United Fruit Companies ask why we have not seen 
fit to answer their challenge as to the Citrate Soluble Phos
phoric Acid Content of out Slag. In reply we ask why the 
United Fruit Companies should endeavour to fool the farmer 
by referring to a test which is now discredited. To settle the 
matter once for all, we suggest that any farmer who is in
terested should refer to the Fertilizers Act as assented to on 
the 6th June, 1919, and find if there is any reference whatever 
therein to Citrate Soluble Phosphoric Acid.

With regard to Fineness, why'do The United Fruit Com
panies carefully evade this point? The answer is because they 
are vending an article which is much inferior in this repect 
to the Canadian product. Their guarantee is 75% as against 
ours of 85%. While this is our last word in the controversy, 
we would just ask farmers to compare the results got from this 
Foreign Slag and the Canadian product, and consider if it 
was worth their while to pay a price so much in excess of what 
they could have been supplied at home for.

The Cross Fertilizer Company, Ltd.
SYDNEY, NOVA SCOTIA

INVESTMENTS
The Best Bonds in Canada

INSURANCE
Life, Fire, Auto and Accident

apply to

ANNIE Mi STUART
INVESTMEftf BROKER. Grand Pre, N.S.Phan. 22-31

RtiiSoaiiSCanadian National-
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